As of April 9th, vaccination is open to all remaining eligible Missourians. 
**The City of St. Joseph Health Department does not have specifics on the vaccination process at these locations. Please visit their websites or call for more details.**

### Pharmacy Locations

**CVS**
3320 N Belt Hwy, St Joseph, MO 64506
930 N Belt Hwy, St Joseph, MO 64506
1301 S Belt Hwy, St Joseph, MO 64507

**Hy-Vee**
201 N Belt Hwy, St Joseph, MO 64506

**Rogers**
3705 N Belt Hwy, St Joseph, MO 64506
(816) 232-3348—Choose option 10 to register

**Sam’s Club**
5201 N Belt Hwy Ste A St Joseph MO 64506
[https://samsclub.com/covid](https://samsclub.com/covid)

**Walgreens**
4022 N Belt Hwy, Saint Joseph 64506
3645 Frederick Ave, Saint Joseph 64506
2620 S Belt Hwy, Saint Joseph 64503
[https://www.walgreens.com](https://www.walgreens.com)

**Walmart**
4201 N Belt Hwy, St Joseph MO 64506
3022 S Belt Hwy St Joseph MO 64503
[https://www.walmart.com/COVIDvaccine](https://www.walmart.com/COVIDvaccine)

### Other Locations

**Civic Arena Vaccine Clinic**
100 N 4th Street, St. Joseph, MO
[https://signup.com/go/tNdgirq](https://signup.com/go/tNdgirq)
Sponsored by City of St. Joseph Health Department

**Mosaic Life Care**
Starting May 4, 2021, Mosaic patients can schedule first doses by contacting their primary care provider.

### Senior & Disabled Assistance with Vaccine Registration

Seniors and those who are disabled in NWMO can seek assistance with vaccination registration, coordinating round trip transportation for vaccination appointments, and setting up reminder calls! Contact Young at Heart Resources 1-888-844-5626
[https://www.yahresources.org/](https://www.yahresources.org/)
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